Band Minutes
4/2/18
-Meeting called to order
Secretary's Report Lisa Hamann
-No edits to the report
-Motion to approve the minutes Christine Kramer
-seconded by Patti Kraus

Treasury Report Diane Gregson
-additional $100 from McBand night
-$10 donation from the Variety Show
Variety Show Mr. Mullins
-not supposed to be in the kitchen without a kitchen worker, can use cafeteria but not kitchen
-suggestion to hire a worker from the school for the night next year
-suggestion to purchase our own coffee maker 42 cup --approximately $30
-Tom Huebner motion to approve the coffee maker purchase, seconded by Shane Sellers
-will buy a coffee pot and store with the coolers
Director's Report Mr. Mullins
-Jazz night April 3 7 30 at the Jr. High
-Performance at O'Fallon Milburn campus on April 13 at 10:30
-load bus around 8:10 -- may be back around 1:30
-uniforms have arrived
-came in over budget due to a mistake on the estimate--band pant were not included in the
original estimate
-$3,000 over budget --company may have split the cost with us since it was their mistake
-Mr. Mullins suggests we put the pizza fundraiser in the uniform fund and to put the quarter
auction profit and the profit from the Papa Vito's night toward the extra uniform cost
-band parents agreed with the suggestion
-Band parents suggested purchasing 4 - $25 gift cards for the post prom
-motion to approve the donation Cheryl Tannous, seconded by Mike Gastro
-motion passed
Papa Vito's Night Lisa Hamann and CJ Runyon
-May 1st from 4 -9
-need parents to ride with the band members on deliveries, sign up will be sent out
-sign up sheet for student will be in Mr. Mullins band room

Flea Market Linda Luther
-May 5th and 6th
-can drop items off Friday night 3 -7 and Saturday from 7:30 to 9
-if you want you can rent your own booth
-WBPO will be accepting donations for our booth--no clothes or TV's please
-price items before bringing them to the Flea Market
-Nice Twice will take items after the Flea Market unless you want to pick up the items if they
don't sell
-concession stand will be available on the day of the event
-will be looking for volunteers later
Quarter Auction Sue Hezel
need student or adult workers contact Sue if you want to work
-if you don't want to work come out and have fun by bidding on items from vendors with quarters
-you will need to get as many paddles with numbers as you can by wearing bulldog attire,
buying a $5 paddle, by purchasing an item from a vendor, by RSVPing to a vendor, or by
bringing an uninvited guest
April 6....This Friday at the VFW starts at 7 PM doors open at 6
-money goes towards the uniform fund
Uniforms Patty Kraus
-there may be an opportunity for us to sell old uniforms on a website--will check with
admin.--already have permission to give away
-will store old uniforms until it is decided what to do with them-possibly in the storage unit if we
get rid of the bridges
-suggestion to donate 1 old uniform to the History museum, band parents agreed
Yard Flags Christine Kramer
-renewal form will come out soon
-will be an incentive for the kids to sell subscription
Chaperones Lisa Hamann
-will be looking for 1 - 2 chaperones for April 13
-will be looking for a replacement for the Chaperone Chair. If interested contact CJ Runyon
Truck Jim Roush
-needs a new battery before the next trip
Equipment Tom Huebner
-everything is ok right now. Just waiting for the next assignment
Spirit wear Brandy Dodel

-nothing new
Website/Social Media
-nothing new
Photography CJ Runyon
-will be working on band books

-graduation May 20-band performs-mandatory
-graduation will be at 3 --band arrives around 2--watch out for traffic it will be heavy
Next Meeting May 7
Elections Mr. Mullins
-Candidates for Officers
2017 -2018
President CJ Runyon
Vice President Patty Kraus
Secretary Lisa Hamann
Treasurer Diane Gregson

2018 - 2019
President CJ Runyon
Vice President Garrin Brumley
Secretary Colleen Stratton
Treasurer Kevin Kujawa

-motion to nominate the new officers for 2018 - 2019--no new nominations
-motion to approve the nominated people for new officer positions Linda Luther, seconded by
Tom Huebner

- a committee will be put together to discuss the new band director and possibly create a visual
presentation for the school board
-if you are interested in the committee contact CJ Runyon
-motion to adjourn the meeting--the whole back row, seconded by the whole back row
Back row--Shane Sellers, Tom Huebner, Mike Gastro. Cheryl Tannous et al.

